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COUGH CURE Dtt A. Qp ACKKNHUBH. O, M. Iiü, 0. P.
S. Follow of Trinity Mo lloal Onto? 

Office, old p wc oflBco bulUmg, Hleanolrp, OCalled Off by the Government 
0f Great Britain.She did not reply, and a welgtif set

tled' again upon my 'heart.
“It Is worth your while to satisfy 

him,” I pursued; “and though it may 
compromise some ode y cm* desire to 
shield—" ©

She rose, a light flaming suddenly 
across her face. “I shall never divulge 
to apy. one how I came in possession 
of that key." And sitting again, she 
locked her hands in fixed resolve before 
her.

I rose in my turn and paced the floor, 
the fang of a deadly serpent striking 
down intç my heart.

“Mr. Raymond, if the worst should 
come, and all who love me should 
plead on bended knees for me to tell, 
I should never do it.”,

"Then," said I, determined not to 
disclose my secret thought, but equal
ly resolved*to find out if possible her 
motive for this silence, “you desire to 
defeat the cause of justice.”

She neither spoke nor moved.
"Miss Leavenworth," I now said, 

“this determined shielding of another 
ai the expense of your own good name 
is no doubt generous of you, but your 
friends and the lovers of truth and 
justice cannot accept such a sacrifice.”

She started haughtily/ “Sir !” she 
said.

“If you will not assist us,” I went 
on, calmly but determinedly, “we must 
do without your aid. That you were 
the adopted child of Mr. Veeley’s 
friend, would have been sufficient to 
have nerved me ,to exert myself to the 
utmost to clear your name from the 
shadows enveloping it; but after the 
Beene I jhave just witnessed. above ; 
after the triumphant assurance which 
you have forced upon me, not only of 
your innocence, but your horror of the 
crime, and Its consequences, I should 
feel myself less than a man, If I did 
not sacrifice even your own good, 
opinion In urging your cause, and 
clearing your character from this foul 
aspersion."

Again that heavy sllénçe.
"What do you propose to do?** she 

asked at last »
Crossing the room, I stood before 

her. "I propose,” said L. "to relieve 
yçu utterly and forever from suspiciqn, 
by finding out and revealing to the 
world, the true culprit."

I expected to see her recoil, so posi
tive had I become by this time as to 
whom the culprit was. But instead of 
that, she merely folded her hands still 
more tightly and exclaimed :

UI doubt if you will be able to do 
that, Mr. Raymond."

"Doubt If I will be able to put my 
finger upon the guilty man. or doubt 
if I will be able to bring him to jus
tice?"

"I doubt,” she said with strong ef
fort, “if £jiy one ever knows who is 
the guilty person in this case."

“There is one who knows," I said 
with a desire to test her.

"One ?”
“The girl Hannah is acquainted with 

the mystery of that night’s evil doings. 
Miss Leavenworth. Find Hannah and 
we find one who can point put to us 
tihe assassin of your uncle."

"That is mere supposition,” she said, 
tyut I saw the blow had told.

"Your cousin has offered a lafge re
ward fqr the girl, and the whole coun
try is cm the look-out. Within a week 
we shall see her In our midst."

A change took place in her expression 
and bearing.

'•The girl cannot help .me,” she said.
Baffled by her manner, I drew back. 

"Is there anything dr anybody that

She slowly looked away. *
“Miss Leavenworth,” I continued 

with renewêd earnestness, "you have 
no brother to plead with you. you 
have no mother to guide you, let me 
then ^itreat in default of nearer and 
dearer friends, that you will rely suffi
ciently upon me to tell me one thing?”

""What Is it?" she asked.
"Whether you took the paper Imput

ed to you from the library table.”
She did not Instantly respond, but 

sat looking earnestly before her with 
an intentness which seemed to arque 
that she was' weighing the question 
as well as her reply. Finally turning 
toward me,- she said :

"In answering you, I speak In con
fidence. Mr. Raymond, I did.”

"I will not inquire what the paper 
was.”—she waved her hand deprecat- 
lngly—"but this much more you will 
tell me. Is that paper still In ex
istence ?”

She looked me steadily In the face.
"It is not.”
I could„witb difficulty forbear show

ing my disappointment. "Miss Leaven
worth,” I now said, "it may seem cruel 
for me to press you at this time; noth
ing less than my ‘strong Realization of 
the peril in which you stand, would 
induce me to run the .risk of incurring 
your displeasure, by asking what under 
other circumstances would seem 
puerile and Insulting questions. You 
have told me one thing which I strong
ly desired to kfiow. wlll^you also in
form me what it was you heard that 
night while sitting in your room be
tween the time of Mr, Harwell's going 
upstairs and the closing of the library 
door of which you made mention at 
the inquest ?” /

I had pushed my inquiries too far, 
and I saw it immediately. -

"Mr. Raymond." she returned,^"in
fluenced by my desire not to appear 
utterly ungrateful to you, I have been 
led to rfply In confidence to* one of 
your urgent appeals, but I can go on 
further. Do not ask me then."

Stricken to the heart by her look of 
reproach, I answered with some sad
ness that her wishes should be re
spected. "Not but that I intend to 
make every effort in my power to dis
cover the tnie author of this crime,” 
said I, "that is a sacred duty which 
I feel myself‘called upon to perform; 
but I will ask you no more questions 
nor urge any further appeal upon you. 
What Is done shall be accomplished 
without your assistance, and if I suc
ceed In what I here undertake, I will 
ask for no further reWard than this; 
that you will ten acknowledge what 
yç>u must i now believe, my motives to 
have been pure and my action disin
terested."

“I am ready to acknowledge that to
day," she began, but paused and look
ed with almost agonized «entrea ty In 
my face. "Mr. Raymond, cannot you 
leave things as they are ? Won’t you? 
I don’t ask for assistance, nor do I 
want it; I would rather—"

But I would hot listen.

j Jit. KYERSON
ft) College street 
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allays Irritation ana tOimie-8 of tin chest aud 
acts marvelously at a soothing or cl hailing 
palm for diseased lunge. It positively cu.-os 

Rl with rattling in th« windpi.-o
at)a.tightnessraoross the cheer, rattling cough 
with secretions of mucu?, hoarseness, loss of 
voice, Aorenesi cf the cheat), difficulty in breath- 
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of old people, short, dry with quick bzo»thing ; 
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The past h" b>en particular's 
There have bten •'hut 

. **od many of the 
to their homes, pr are 

„ . Tee. Indeed, i ho season
at Port. S.anley has already hrgun to show 
signs of drawing to a close. True, most of 
the cottagers are there yet, though in one ' 
or two cases they have packed their Sara
togas and gone back to iho city.
But it is among the boarders
at the hotels, nr.d the transient
guests, where the falling off i3 particularly 
been. Ia some cases ther*. h ive not been 
1 he usual nnmbe£ that thero was the week 
before There are obvious reasons for this, 
of course, lb is in Ju'v that most clerks 
from stores,banks ard offioos, teachers, min
isters and a great host of people get their 
holiday». Aud times are too hard for busi
ness men to pay high prices f jr board at 
summer hotels. Than, too, during
the past week the weather hast# been com
paratively cool j and city houses have been 
bearablà ani even comfortable. It was in 
those awful sweltering days that people 
were forced to leave the burning pave 
ments and suffocating city homes for the 
cool, gentle bretz -a of the lake. But those 
days are now over, nod the city is not such a 
hid place to live in after all. '

Those that aie stopping on have been 
leading very quiet, listless lives, especially 
on the Heights, where thé people are par
ticularly idlers The lake has been very 
rough, so that boating has been out of the 
question, and the water hag beén too cold 
for bathing. On Fraser Heights the people 
are quite content to ait under their own 
vino and fig tree and watch the boats 
going up and down the lake or the chang
ing colors of the water. Indeed 
one Cannot wonder at their fascination by 
the, lake, for at times it is beautiful indeed, 
especially when the eky is flecked with 
clouds, and the sun shines through them. 
In some places the color of the waters takes 
on a deep blue. That is where the clouds 
are heaviest. But imagine a dozen different 
shade* of cloud, and the same number of 
shades of bluish-tinted spots on the lake’s 
surface, Look away co the westward and the 
water looks like a stiver floor studded with 
bright diamonds.

The hops on Tuesday Rnd Thursday 
nighte, are still as popular as ever, ttiough 
the one on Tuesday night w»e not as well 
attended as usual. On Thursday night, 
however, there was a l*rg3 and fashionable 
crowd, all the smart people stripping at the 
Port and a number who came down from 
tit. Thomas being present.

The great event of the year name off on 
Wednesday night in the town h»U. This 
was the annual concert in aid of Summer- 
holm Cottage, This year It was the wooden 
anniversary, and everbody from Orchard 
Beach and the Heights worked hard for its 
success, which it was.in every sense of the 
term. There were about 200 present and 
all enjoyed themselves immensely. The 
stoge was nlcsly fixed un and decorated 
with flowers and plante. The performing of 
the little people was excellent and reflected 
great credit on those who had spent the lash 
oouple of weeks in training them. The vocal 
apd instrumental music was first-class; the 
banjo solo by Mr. Morphy, of Londefa, came 
In for a particular, amount of applause. 
The tableaux were all prettily and effective- 
Iv staged, and in two or three cases the 
audience asked to have them repeated. 
The following is the programme :

Gypsy Camp <tableau)......................... .................
Madeline Pwej. Bap il SterU*-?, Mary 

Labatb, Hugh Lah»tt. Helene Wright,
C. Wright.

Ran jo,Solo........................................................
Mr. Morphy.

8blo—Happy Days........................ .........Strekzkl
Mrs. Wrlghti.

r. uUNNINUHaM, U L
* Honor Gnidui>to Tnrcnto University 
N 'hiral teeth preserved : gold work a 

[nclalty. Dental parlors 337 TalLuO street, over 
[acpberwm & Co’s.don, have pitched a tent on the bruoh at f £vUie disease or covered by tubuclo*. 

the foot of Érasor Heights. Miss Neil, cf 
Glencoe, ia their guest. h

Miss Pavey, of St. Thomas, and Mrs.
S.ihrolber, of Sarnia, are guests at “Rusti- 
co Cottage.”

On Sunday night Dr. Moore, of Datroib, 
gave an exhibition of a ‘‘rough rider of the 
world” on a broncho which Mr. Ferguson 
has lately added lo his livery ‘ 
doctor had a vt ry interested a

/y T! hly certlia pf reaching
r' f a Rivei destination;

but the *l|oonist i9 at 
the mety, 0f totally 

uncertain elements. No tr<^ no" course, 
no rudder, no certainty that iay^reeze may 
not bring destruction.

: So with the sick man. Hi* disordered 
constitution renders every operation 
uncertain. No organ can h. depended on 
to do its normal work. Tht stomach will 
»ot digest food; the liver wii not filter bil
ious poisons from the blooi; the kidneys 
and skin will not excrete the waste. No 
regular nourishing or purifying process is 
going on. There^is no certaiaty except the 
certainty of suffering.

In all dyspeptic, bilious, debilitated con
ditions, what is needed i< jo chan ge the ab
normal, erratic operationsV the system 
into a natural, regular, straightforward pro
gress in the right direction. Nothing in the 
world will do this so rapidljand certainly 
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medial Discovery.

It "directly regulates the titajizing func
tions. It sets the stomach md liver into 
natural, healthy operation md gives the 
blood-making glands power t) manufacture 
an abundance of pure, rich hood.

It creates appetite; build- up muscular 
strength, and banishes nervousness and 
neuralgia. As it can be assinilated by the 
weakest stomach, its nourisljng properties 
are far superior to nauseatirç cod liver oil 
in severe coughs and all waling diseases.

The druggist who recommends something 
else as “just as good ” is thtking more of 
bis extra profit on the “justis good” kind 
than of jyour welfare. .

ENKÏ H. WAY
1). D. Ponripylvuriia ; Li I). ?.. Ontario 

Offioo, ■ 33J TalbofclH. re/’t., over Meehan It©- 
gftuV sh- e n’oro, ** • ---- *■iRpHiflrtnro 4D È gtn gtraeb
i J..T1H1ÜIZEL.- DeaUsb,

■ Jackson block. 4 door
W*st of Jottrnal ’ office, facing Hoarâwick 
itrt'er.
^ KURN8. L.ad.

vv. a Bunin, I. u.n., <>n^; O.D.8., PhOa- 
dokph.l v, < >iîi.>o—34bi TaU'or recti, ovee Kiglu 
Loan np.’s building, di-. Thames.treaty
n A. TWSKEY.
I2j. I)enMsh, Journal Build lug, Sb. Tbomart 

Uses E eotro-OsinoHi^ , for preventing 
lain in lining senaa ivo ^eeth «nice will 
»e closed every Tharstlay iaflrrnotui durlug1,6, kL *

^ hat Lun ou I*»per* 8;iy.
Loiid.in, July 81,--With reference, tx 

the denunciation of the German coin- 
uici'ciui treaty, The TIiikm inis mbruiiq 

v. lul.liuitiDts Canada and Sir \\ il

the Mimmcv mou ha

aeens-en,Soto by all druggists.
ASK F0I1 MITCH'LL'3 CORN PLASTER.

cyi*£itl or ton wlieve Mltchell'e Cure* 
!, ?o°r,n R,ul °\’.1 la®ter Is ni-vlUa. tliPjmin 
i\ e» .it once, this l lunier is Just ns pi,_ti forVaU 
se t Feet mi.l tor all Sore* on the Feet usn.llV 

u^\ ‘-T Ji ll indus you utter wearfnk
.•J‘,leVr:‘";Pr°. ait y or two m-oly n Mesfi

.,,'?r<V‘>rnH ‘unions umI Soft Corns 
'.ti uio torn ov Jinnlon all over vlih n l'lnster, 

r,rr "1:l,1 V * l'u sons who will
,■! il H,1, i'm0,s nrvl *hoea to make ihelv leet look

|S-;,i'8,^t^rv4*:R-SSSS
<r"n'”'in vu<u .. vu-non n trpled 

t’ J' A.SJ k ">V. Ask tor Mltoh-is Çurti-Ali C.orn and Punion f aster. 13 
P0ta ill each l.ok. Soi.t ov ,u . .n-N, or rent by jvil livm l h« .Noycti? i I i.-1 . \v orus, l.vWtll,

4H. KING, V. B.
raduatir Ontario Yrctrjritiary Calleza. Tor 

mibo^ DM jo Quoon St. Back, uf.’tbnMarcha •
upon parihj
«vytidatioii of the L Hammond. Lvodon ; ‘ Wm. Powhe, 

Sterling, Dr-seronbo ; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Nioholson. A. O. Graydon, Geo. C Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohae. Hyman, Misa Hyman, 
Fred Henry,, J P. Cook, Chas. R. Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Alierdice.Miss Hodgtne,
A. Burwell, Miss Moora, Alf. Bnrwell, Dr„ 
James, Mr. and Mrs Lewis, Mr. and Mies 
McLary, W. MoPhillipi, H Hunter, Lon
don ; Henry Rudolph, Miss A. Moore, 
Peterboro ; Miss Westland, Mrs. Travers, 
Miss Farley, Mr. Arkeli, G. D. Boulton. A.
C. Paterson, Sb. Thomas ; Chae. WrighC 
Detroit ; J. R. Odell, R J. Wansley, H ff 
Travers, St. Thomas; Miss Durand, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pocock and family, Miss Lolla 
Ball, Chathatn; Miss Lillian Bier, Forest ; 
Joseph DeGurae, Windsor ; R. C. MoCome; 
London; S. B. Pooook, St. Thomas ; T. G. 
Murphy, Rev. Father Tiernan, London ; 
Rev. Dr. Flannery, 8t. Thomas ; Rev. 
Father Norman, John Dromgoley, London ; 
Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Smith, Mrs. George 
Olmsted, London ; Miss Richardson, Mrs. 
Wright,Mr. and Mrs. J. Hogg,Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C.Duffleld, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D Cameron, 
Miss Gartahore, Mies Parti tt, Miss Fergu. 
son, E A. Lëyborne, N. Kimmer. F. 
Benner, Mrs. Graydon, Miss Graydon, R. 
Y. Graydon, Mrs G. C. Jones, Miss Jones, 
London ; Mrs. H. L Heard, St. Louis, Mo., 
W. V. Vope, C. H. Steven, W. H. Pratt, 
W. N. Lalornell, Thos. Reed, Chas B, 
Niles,London; Mrs. Layoock. Miss Laycocb, 
St. Thomas; H. W. Miller, F. B. Heine, F. 
Dunlop, Mrs. T. J. Meredith, Master J. 
Menroilh, Miss Mary Meredith, London ; 
L. E. Tate, Mrs. Tate, Miss Southwick, 
St, Tbpmaa ; J. A. McLean, Lou
don ; Mrs. John Thompson, Ohioaço ; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Duck, Miss Helen 
Duck, Toronto ; Jas. Buokborough, Tihon- 
burg ; A. W. Goodwin and wife, London ; 
F. K. Pcllau, Detroit ; G. E. Rowley, M.
D. Rowley, St. Thomas ; J- G. Fitzgerald, 
W* Bedley.R. McLeary,E. Mnnroe,London;
F. E. Vanduaen, London; E. W. Hill, R G. 
Moore, H. A, Glutton, Aylmer; Dr.Tufford.y 
James Acheson, P. A. Barrett, F. J.Urlin^
E. G. Roy, St. Thomas; R. Arbell, Etsexa 
Cbae W » McBelth, Jerry Collins, London 5 
W* J. Lindsay, So; Thomas; Chae,
B. Heyd, M./ P., and wife, Brant
ford; R. H. McConnell and wife, 
8b. Thomas: P» - Burke, Champaign; III., 
Mrs. P. Burke, Champaign, III ; Miss 
Maine McNulty, Sb Thomas; Agues 
Fitzgerald, C. F, Welford, Chicago, Ill ;
G. S. Gerralt, Pittsburg ; Mrs. Monarchy, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Mrs. Travers, Miss Far
ley, Mies Belton, Miss Priddis. London ; 
and F. T. Beaumont, So: LduIb, Mo.

Miss Mattie M. Corner, one of Detroit's 
fashionable and beautiful young ladies, ia 
spending a few days In town. She is at the 
Loney House.

Inspector Aitkine, of Sb. Thomas, has 
taken M. D. Carder’s cottage ou Orchard

Mia. Munson is the guest of Mrs. Shnt- 
tleworth at “Erie Eau.”

She Y. M. C A junior camp on Fraser 
l breaks up on Monday. Miss Bell, 
of Chicago, who has been the guest of the 

Misses Broderick for the lasr, couple of 
weeks, has gone home. Miss Hattie Brod
erick has also returned to hoep.tal duties 
in Chicago.

The camp composed of Geo. H.,nkiaaon, 
Chae. McPherson, Elmore Broderick, and 
Ed. Orchard has been broken up. There 
were on Orchard Boaoh.

At the Loaey House: A. Clark, Montreal; 
W. H. Hardy, Nottingham, England ; Mrs. 
John Butler, Waterford ; J. V Arnill, Gore 
Bay ; Mrs. aud Miss Brown, Cleveland ; the 
Misses Smallman, London * B B. Wateon, 
R. B. Maulose, A. B. Leslie, W. S Brad
ford, J. Maker, W. Richards, Fred Evans, 
W, T. Griffith. G. F. Dean, G P. Plaxoon, 
W. Mann, C. D. Manvllle, F. Fox, London; 
A. W. Miller, lngersoll ; W. 8. Djvcr, 
Zanesville, O ; F. G. Green, Hamilton ; Ë. 
O. Neville, Fingal; J. E. Cory, Acton; Chae. 
H. Frith, G. 8. Reed, London ; 
Dr. W. W. Kenny, Johns, Ill.

The following have been stopping at the 
Franklin House: H. M Bodman, H. P. 
Maomahon, Aylmer; P. W. Morgan, Joseph 
I). Bill, Sb. Thomas; F. R. Harris, S R 
Mulroy, A. Wheatcrofb, A. Howell, Wm. 
Crowther, J. Burnett, T. Barnett, G. Grey- 
me'r, J. Mowett. C. Hartley, M. Gfiff, 
London; W. H. Shaw, Sheddon; Riv. Dr, 
Charles Sanders, T. McClellan and wife, A. 
Black, C. E. Sanders, George E. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Ferguson, H. E. 
Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilkinson, 
S Mitchell, W. Rogereon. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bassett, of St. Thomas.

The people of St. Thomas who are living

«<IIKSACK «
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..... . 1 , iuiUatvtl with souijKh happy audacity.
Ci,,. ,K‘ Shuidard expresses views and 
îi'lf’ v. would be to the interest of 
ofitn t.vnnany arul Belgium to meet us
i I,.!'*lùit fur Uif negotii- 
U011 of fi-osl. treaties.

The First Ftnlirf of Jnhllec.
Tho Daily N,.xre'calls it tile first fruits 

or the .Jubilee, and eongratulates the 
Gcvermneut ht^iTtily. It says : Tills 
event alone would inakv* the ye-ar mem- 
orah,,. m the history of the Empire, 
wtnrr remarkable demonstrations of tn<> 
unity of the Empire are ■ the offer of 
an muicliid by the Cain* Colony ami 
me admission of colonial, judges to tlie 
i^imitsi) Supreme Court.
,TiiAs f'!r ri‘I'riso.ls Germany can do little 
m .‘(.' th;,n «he has done already. W e 
.'ie her best customer, and although the 

ay not love us they mre 
mess men.

inode r, H arold b 4 rnum.'h. a.
Barris 1er, solicitor, etc,, St. Thomas. 

Monov to loa-. at lowyyb rates. Olflce Mo- 
Lavty Block, 2 doora wenv MuIboub Rank.You’ll MitcKtll’s Oi

Y PLASTERS H. McCONNKLJi
A largo nanouno or prlrvto fnncle to Jean it 

iüv/«at ratios. R. U. M0O0NN8IX, barriebor 
•olJolbur. etc.. Opposloc Ball Tele phene Ca* 3b 
YboQiaH.Onb.RoH \>7 ill dr
JjiARLKY & TRAVERS

PamRtors, eoUclborH, etc,, 9b. Thomas, (hxb.
solicitors for the ft.intoocn 3‘joavi ti& vlnga 
Oo upaur. Monqy loan always 00 uani ; at 
Lo u'^b rabfin, .Jem/ YAr.r.Kv, Q. o.e H.. B

. ......... • 1 ' ■1. • " J : I III l ' ’
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LYMAN BROS. CO
TORONTO

SOLE AGENTS FOfi THE DOMINION OF CANADA

<1V ATE FUNDS

•-« lowest rates to loan. MoLkan, McLicaw 
&C.XM&RON, 861 Talbot, street, 81. Thomas.

^ L. WICKETI . D, A. 1
Rarrlster/fiollcltoY, notary, eut. Private fundi 

.to loan. Offices—1Thk JoUHNAT, ‘building. 86. 
Thomas, Out. Office telephone 20S ; rosldeuoe 
belephono 330.

8 UN Aylmer.
EXPRESS, Aylmer 
FREE PRESS Alv nsfcou 
TIMES, Belmont.
/L-' v ANCE, I>t tton. 
PLAJNDE AIÆR, Ridge»wu, 
DOMINION. Ridge town.
SAN DARD. Ridgetown 

BERAL, Tilsonburg. 
OBSERVER, Tilsonburg.

fl’-rewd bin

U0W 11 l JillS Q HUMAN Y \L. E. & D
MlBKAl

Erin-go-bragh.
■ish Benevolent Societies’ Picnic

AT PORT STANLEY

k.;j, H- RKNWICK
iVl Organist and choirmaster
Fir ut Method lîb Glmroh Tnaolier of piano, 
organ and ringing. Reolsves puplle in the 
above branches at hii .ebidence, c6 William 
Street. Terme on application, ____
va a. WM. moxdn

Grfdcate In amnio, cf n-imuriflge Dnlvîrffby 
England. Student In ixvlpelo. ijermauy t tirgau 

i lab and ohotruiAstwr.Knox charoV., will rocolva# 
t pupils tor organ, piauo-fortie. voice oui tiare and 
v havmony, Aldress 16 WeUIngtcn stir68b, 86

1 he Journal 
Bindery Dept, j Tuesday, Aug

/ See larg-* posters for parllot 
' attiactiouB tor that day.attiactioas for that day.

Round trip rate
Theme*

The Steamer Flora
Lewes Port 8 anley forHeveland a1- 9 p m. 

n Taesrtajs, Thursdays and Saturdays. Raie 
i2,25. one way ; 83 40, round trip Special rate 
if $2.25 Saturdays, good tor return leaving 
yevelana Monday night

i 0 Perry, Wm. M. Guy,
T City Ticket Agent. Station Agent

Ci K. AYRKS
VZ" School of Voeal Art,

Pupil ol’ Mohan Conservatory ot Music 
Debruit, Mloti. Toacho^ proper voioe prndaoh 
on, tone plaolng and breajhing. Voloas exam 
ned free of ofurgo. Fuoll-i will bo remouriblt* 
or all les-ionrunlsjel. 43fi wTalboü Street. Opp- 
Journal office.

Wall Papers
Elegant,

neat ~ 
and

tasty,
From 5c to 75c,a*

138 KUNOR BRIKRLKX
^Toaoh r of bite plan ). Residence 50 T Metcalfe

ART.

jyjiaa aijjrkd

Pupil oir Grky, Londcis, Exa., r.eoaivea 
pupils for instruction In oil, water color, tap or 
ory aud china painting.; Studio 613 Talbot

j'aris Green
Wheeler

Hellebore, Blue V.trol Inseo: 
Powder aud other insecticides 
at Mc.Lachlin’s drug store, cor 
ner Ross and Wellington Sts. 
Telephone 191.

RS. JOLIFFE

McLacMia’s
Port Stanley

MINERAL BATHS
Bookstore. McUchlin,

CHEMIST ar'l DRUGGIST
TriE<ST01l>:i IT N JE IF PORT.

tfqppy E[oii\e 
Soqp ..

The number of balhtf^havo been doubla 
and refurnished, tnul ate now fully eqnlppo 
and ready for the public, Every convenience 
provided iv. the way of hot and cold water, 
towels, brushes, combs, too {/a, et?. A limi
ted number of boarders taken, $1 par day 
Including baths, without board, 25c. Wrltp 
for full particulars and governmental 
analysis. TheseJ^a' ha ave posaoeaed of won
derful outàtive powers.

Tourist Season in Full SwingThe choicest in the market. Try 
^andycn will use no other.

R ai!—Lake-—River—OceanSt. Thomas Soap Works POLLOCK-T J THE-

Men and Women 
WantedBuilders

Attention
IH'cnptlntioii on llio Rail.

Cuicngo, July JO. Homcl(>98 t,nd 
hungry, an unidmitifu-d man begged a 
shirt to die in, ns he said, at the door of 
Clarence W. Dickerson, No. 5(i^8 'Mcdi- 
t-on-a venue, last evening, and after 
si ending two hours in wandering arouml 
the vicinity proceeded to the Illinois 
Central tracks, where he laid his neck 
up en a rail. The southbound'suburUnn 
train came along at the time and in an
other second tlyr wheels of the eng'n.r 
laid eut off the man's head. The body 
was taken to the morgue.

DISTRICT
Grand Trunk Railway System Tourist Resorts,
The musk oka express leovos (Toronto Uni n 

Sr.atioDj P.dOa.m. fiail> (except Sunday) for 
Mm koka Warf. connoctlmz with Muskoka 
Navigation Coropany.e steamers.
The Fast Seaside Pullman (vestibulod) Speola 
EASFDOUND. -ThJrt'magnîOoenv train leave 
Toronto (Union Station) 1.05 a'm each Friday 
arrives King.-tone 6 <5. a. m. (connecting with 
steamer for Thousand Islands and Rapids of

I have all kinds of building materials, 
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc., an 
lowest prices. See me before buying 
elsewhere. Railway Street, St.

interest,” like the members of S’.Thomas 
Council.

The campers at the Port bhia season have 
a very bad name for ‘'swiping” the 
cottagers’ broomr, boee, rakes and rain 
barrels. < Perhaps# if they were invited into 
the bank yard to "shout down the rain 
barrels,” they would not steal them, for no 
doubt t hey are used for t hat purpose.

The Cadets,' tho West Pointers of Port 
Stanley, are breaking up camp next week, 
to the sorrow of the little Furnmer girl, and 
the > appinees cf the resident young man. 
The Cadets are great 'favorites of the 
younger girls, and one can scarcely look 
any place without seeing a blue ooab xyith a 
white belt, in close proximity to a pale blue 
waist.

^he Mieses Broderick gave a pretty little 
hop on Saturday night at the club house, 
which Mr. Robinson very kind 
ly loaned. The evening was

Geo. Garrow To buy buggies, carriage»., j/oeatoos, 
wagons and oarts. Our ho by is lo 
sell the best at the lowest price. 
We have also a large stock of sec
ond hand jobn, including top bug
gies, phaetons, spring wagonfi, 
democrats and carts for sale at bot
tom prices. Repairing and trim
ming, general jobbing, promptly 
attended Anything in the 
carriage line taken in exchange.

Good driving horse wanted.

Erie Planing Mill. Corner CatAarlne 
and Curtis Streets.

on Orchard Beach intend g ving a pionlo on 
Fraser Hill shortly. They wl. I have a 
number down from Sb Jh mas.

D. McLawe and family removed back 
to the town from Orchard R^aih.

The people on Orchard Beach are very 
festive. On Wednesday night they had a

I* There a < »roor in Wheat ?
Philadelphia,. July 30.—The Record to

day ha h the following: “Forty steamm-s 
wi*re yesterday chartered to load cargoes 
of grain at Philadelphia, New York, 
Baltimore and Newport News for ports 
in the United Kingdom and Europe, 
making a day’s record, which,- it is 
clnidled, lias never-been equalled.

“To fill these vessels will require over 
4,000,000 bushels of grain.”

British American
Milwaukee

Lager
Smith’s Liquor Store

R. MILLER
BAEHI8TKE. BT

Spécial Examiner, OflfCe eppos.to Imperial
To The 
Memory

Teiiii«minrr vamncicit Filled.
Kingston, July 30.—The following ap

pointments to positions in the Kingston 
Penitentiary ,ure mi non need: Deputy 
XVarden, Daniel O’Lvnry, Ottawa, at 
pH1 sent Inspector of Dominion Police, 
"ho has luui milita ry training^ salary, 
Ij'ISOO; Surgeon, Pr. l>saniel Phelaq, 
Kingston, Ç1800; Storekeeper, ThoYuas 
M. Bowie, Mount Forest, #700; Assist
ant Storekeeper. Thomas A. Keenan, 
Gleiiburnie, $000; Steward, Charles 11. 
Martin. Kingston. .fUDO: Engineer, Wil- 
*«»m 11., Derry, Kingston, îjîlilüO.

MONEY TO LOAN
Of loved one* suitable monuments 
should be erected. At cur show room 
you can choose the best. Canadian 
Imported granites and marbles. All 
kinds of work done and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Monument, tomba tones, 
coping, posts and cemetery work" of 
any aud every kind. Artistic dssigue 
aud lettering executed.

A POPULAR C. P. R. OFFICER$1 00 per dosen-

ADDS HIS TESTIMONY TO THE MERITS OF DR. 
AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER FOR OA ' 
TARR1I AND GOLD IN THE HEAD — HR 
SAYS IT IS PEERLESS.

Mr. John McEiwards, tho genial purser 
of the G P. R. liner “AthaWoa,” say* : 
"I med Dr. Agoew’s Catarrhal Powder for 
cold in the head. It Is very effective, easy 
to apply, mild and pleasant. For catarrh iti 
has no iqa*l. I have tested nearly every 
0fctarrh cure made, and found none to com
pare wl»h it. I repommend it first, last and 
alwave ” ' a

-J THE

Parisian Steam Laundry Co,
eerABie. iubim.1 

Phone M Grand Uentral Bloc-1

J. BAKER. Mii.ir.tE

Doggtt & CoTo be continued
Because hie wife persisted in riding a 

bbyole in iplte of hi» objections, Dr, K. D. 
Porter a prominent KAtie*" City physln<%n, 
committed euioide by taking morphine, 
■tryohnine, and bydn»u«5 ot coiuial aud in- 
babrg dluminattne gas.

Ex-Constable Wreuob, of the Mounted 
Pblioe who recently purvnaeei his release, 
and who was on his way to England to 
marry his betrothed, wm robbed of aH hi» 
money in a Winnipeg hoteU

Frnlt Jnr Rings.
New goods, pints and quarts, only 10 

cents p«r dozen. F. P, Reynolds’ drug 
store, 275 Talbot wtteet.______

The trial of the charge of keeping a dis
orderly house against Mrs. Dske, of Law
rence Station, is in progress before J. Me- 
Oaodand this afternoon.

REMOVED
J. Z. LONG & SON H. H. Way, Dentist, has removed to the 

rooms over Me eban and Regan’s shoe storesArchitecte Joueeal Building. otb’ge at D;

Wood Engraving
OHOTO ENGRAVING. 
£ HALF TONES!
OR ANY CLASS OF ENGRAVINGtoADVERTISIHG 
PURPOSES. CATAL0(,UES.MAG6ZINES. &c.

JIJonesEngÇ
TORONTO.


